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CHARGE IS DROPPED

HORSETHIEF

ENLISTMENT TO TRIAL

CLACKAMAS COUNTY COURT.

Gnoran Hull enlisted III

th I'nlted Hlulra army (or yi'ara
rathrr than fare rhargo horse
stealing In Ilia Clarkamaa county
ruurta. to Camp Wllliy

roiubo afternoon by Con
stable Frost after a with
District 1 Tbo die- -

trlct atlornry ex reed to
would enlist.

I loll la lo have alolen a home
front Floyd Ferioison of Mllle.

The annual wu found Portland
where Moll la mild to traded II

for another, arri'td Th
Dull and brought lo Oregon City
liy Frost Saturday.
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1000 TO BE

PARK BY FRI-DA-

OPENING DAY.

The Vuljoy rhaiitauqiia
will under moat auspirinua cir-

the rlrrult rumstanrre Friday. All duy
rourt an Oregon City man baa born day rampen swarmed Gladetono
errn taking two out bla park In drovee and by that nlicht nraa-- ,

naraaoor on anomrr ureaaioD iw iaa tu.,.i v mmrnrfMii v iiittt.i
alnro trial bla hara born ,... . ....ml.u I after tho famlllra have

Mrn rarrvlns baakata n .k. , .1. rrapondrd tha Call country,

rontalnlni IxK.ao from houao brrn rnRanrd. '0,vln ,u,ual
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eraaor to obey the law. I wnnt to enlhtialuam and predlcllona no arc
proteat vlgoroualy agalnat partllng I tliaat great erowda will attend. Auto.
thla man and atate again aa I niolille roadi are In excellent ihapt
when aentenca waa puaaed that (he and the new two-mil- e piece of hard
only way you can atop bllndplgglng la irf,0 between Oregon City and
lo put tbe htindpigKer la )it - . . 1 (Hadnione will make tho park a'ly
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lloyarn was convicted In tho justice the chuutatiqiia alutlon, which la cnly
rourt on a charge of violating the t atomt's throw from the main gate
hlhitlon Ho appealed to tho clr
cult court where be was convicted by
u Jury after 24 home of deliberation
lie waa tho limit for tho flrat of
feline under tho prohibition law, aix

months In tho Jail and a I'.UO
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nne. no wua niiowed to mo a inn oi 1,111V

and for np--
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undo.
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lloyaen waa free under $2000 wish REDMEN, CANBY, WIL

bull. Tho fin nnd costa of both trlula bqnviLLE AND CLEAR CREEK
totaled The amount of tho
line anil costs waa deducted from the

' bull money and the given
him.

"This Is a mere trifle." he Coun- - Tho schedule of games for Chau

ly Clerk as haiulod tuqun nt Gladstone Turk, was made
bim tho money. "I am leaving tho
county nnd I am luklng with mo $50,

nnn "

In

day. City
Wllsonvllle Clour Creek

A few minutes later bo told Sheriff
that he was broke.
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the Chnutauqiin championship.
of 1b to

the series. Games will be
each day

is aa follows
July
July Clear Crock.
July 10 vs.
July Clear Crook
July 12 Wllsonvllle.
July 13 Cnnby vs. Creek
July 14 vs.
July 15 vs. Clear

Creek
July 17 vs.
July 18 Wllsonylllc

H. Smith is nt tho doath July 10 the two tennis the

ut his home In as the result pesVcntage will play. Tho

or being kicked In tho nnck by a muro games nro bold on tho park

near Wednesday afternoon. at 3:30 each duy. C. Schuobol. W. A,

Tho man had several horsim riumioy nnu r. a. uimsiemi compi-m-

nour Ono, a three- - tno twuiiuuquu m
year-ol- d was In the head which will have control of tho gnmea.

and seriously
ed. Tbe apparently, was

from paralysis and was unable
si was canon

w'lth k vetorlnnry surgeon examined
tho unlinal. Tho owner was to
lift mare to her foot kicked

" Attorney Hodges Slier
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..An, a Im tn CaIIh for holD.
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Smith believed have escaped ur. Mount was n.e

wlihout broken bones, but be ser- - sneaker at tho union meeting at
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and a good crowd was In attendance.

Next Sunduy Judge Grant U. Diniick

accepted un Invitation address

the meeting. Ills subject will be, "The

Mrs. R. U Padger, of Heaver Creek, future DeHtlny of Our Young Peopl.V

was ln this city Wednesday. Mrs. p(Mll),V another prominent speaker
lladKor Is the owner of a horse "Dun "

uo frQm Polam,
which she drove to this city yesterday,

. t t . .... - -.- 1,.- .i The meet nc on Sunday will be nold

Mr. and Mrs. Badger.
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Clurkes' orchestra.

ASSOCIATION IS

FORMED TO HELP

SOLD ILIIO I
M CO

AID IS SOUGHT POR FAMILIES

LIFT BEHIND BY MEN NOW

ALONQ THE BORDER.

$500 IS NEEDED EACH Ml TO

HANDLE MUff WORK PBOPEBIT

Apptala for Monthly Pledges Bt

Out Small Ponatlona Ar

Aocaptabla Larga Onaa

Raliaf Allocation.

Tho Company Kellnf aaaorlatlou
waa formrd htra Monday with tho
olijoct of aiding tho famlllra left by
Urrgon Clty'a quota cltlxrn aoldlrra.

comtnltleo appointed uiretlnx of
20 rrprrarntatlvo menihrri of the Ore
gon City Commerrlal club laat week
organUed the aoaoc-lallo- wblcb will
have rhargo all relief work for
aoldlrra famlllra thla city.

aurtry of the flvld waa completed
Monday, and the aaaoclatlon rrached
tho conrlualon that $'-0-0 month waa
norraaary to meat tbe deroanda.
thorough ranvana of the town will be
made campaign for monthly
pledgee. iloth Urge and amall
amounta will be welcomed by tho
WH'iatlon.

Wo appral for cooperation In look
bla emnlovee mro who

l.lar nrobablv of tholr
nrarby and arranKrinanta ,nP.lr. P"0"

lloyarn
aolllng

rBrg and

except

has

foregoing
reada the notice which will be aent

thousand persona In and near Ore-

gon City thla week. "We nuiat have
pledgee of 25 centa, 50 cents, 75 cents,
II, 12. fS and $10 month."

Tbeae pledges are to be made until
the association longer considers
the relief work necessary. Pledgee
should be aent to Mrs. W. R. lxgu,
asalstant aecrotury of the association.

case of the publicity department of, UmlMrB,

Tbe pledge being sent out tiy the
aaaoclatlon follows

In compliance with thla request,
the undersigned, do horeby aRree
pay to Company 0, Relief association,

bcTore tho first day of each
month hereafter, the eum

LO

Said monthly payment be continued
to, and until aald Company G, Relief
association, shall declare said subscrip
tion unnecessary,

Name
Address
First payment due July 1916.

44 TEACHERS TAKE

STATE EXAIinS
Kxanitnatiaiis for atate teachers

certificates wore held tho Masonic
building during the week under the
supervision of County School Super
intendent Calavan. The papers will be
sent the stuto superintendent of
public Instruction Monday and the re-

sults will probably be announced early
in August.

Forty-fou- r candidates for certificates
look the examinations. They are:
Charles F. Romlg, Eva F. Wash, Ed-

win Woodworth, Vornu M. Robinson
Lola Heed, Ralph Hurdle, Amy Pick-ove- r,

Elmer Voldstrund, Cora A.
Hrenton Vodder, Otto V. Pur-cel-

Floyd F. Webb, Isabolle T. Munn,
Elva Watts, Lena lUon, Carrie

Delia, Rynnlng, F. D. Honly,
Cora Colomnn, Inex Lanklns, Gladys
Herman, Rova n, Case, Erica Noad- -

hnuscn, John Ashton, Agnes Taylor,
Ethel It. Landadowne, Anna Newman
Morclta Hickman, F, Simple, Clara
E. Sterns, Inez Ttalloy, M. Park, Elsie
Dahlstrom, Ozolla Anderson, Elizabeth
Roach, Hilda Muendor, Lola E. Ken-

nedy, Hora W. Wilson, Guss'lo Hull,
Alma Myers, Haxol Kerr, Clementina
riradford, M. I.iicile Duncan.

BIG WEST LI! BARN

DESTROYED BY FIRE

OWNER IS INJURED ABOUT HEAD,

SHOULDERS, AND HANDS IN

FIGHTING BLAZE.

The large barn of William' Robin
son of West Linn, was destroyed by
fire Wednesday morning shortly after
10 o'clock. The men were the field.

work, and by using telephone
Mrs. RobliiBon soon gathered together
the neighbors for two miles surround-
ing, who formed bucket brigade.
While trying extinguish the flames
Mr. Robinson was burned about tbe
head, shoulders and hands.

thought the fire was caused
by spontaneous combustion. The loss

estimated over $1000, covered
partly by Insurance. Farm imple- -

f. iTnnrnf ih. fratest horses Grange hall, commencing S ments, hay. grain and harnesses were
im.t0,.."Krun:I.0't, IT, "he form

Jc.oek. Music will bo furnished hy burned. The horses nnd cattle were
.,, ,u ... ..x :-
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LOSE PART

OFSECOND

DEFENSES

FRENCH FORCES CAPTURE VIL

LACES AT HEM AND ESTREES

NEAR RIVCR SOMME.

RUSSIANS ALSO BUSY

Armiea Ciar Capture Principal

Railroad Loading Lemberg

Britiah Beat Back Heavy

Teutonic Aeaaulta.

rAR18, July The Krentb have
carried by aaaault tbe second German
llnea front of two kilometers from
the Olrry Mnrlcourt rd the river
Bomme.

Tbey have alao captured the village

of Hem, In tbe same district, accord
ing the official atalemcnt laaued by

the French War Office tonlghtl.

The Freuch have raptured all the
German aecond positions south of tbe
Somme front about 10 kilo
meters. They also have completed the
occupation of tbe village Estreea,
where 200 Germane aurrendered.

PETROGRAD, via London. July
The Ruaslana have rut tho Dclatyn-Koroanirx-

railway, the principal line
of communication for die Austro-Ger- -
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Tbe Rusalana al5oFe routed tho
enemy on the UkM nank of the
Dneister, according to - aa official
statement laaued by the war office.

LONDON. July 5. The French con-

tinue to make more progresa than the
Ilrltlsh on the western front, owing
partly to the 'more difficult ground
facing the Ilrltlsh and also to tbe
fact that stronger forces are opposing

'them because of the belief among the
Germans that the main attack In tho
present operations will be on the Ilrlt-
lsh front.

Hut, uesplte their slower progre,
the Ilrltlsh are successfully beating
back heavy German counter attacks,
which have been delivered both day
and night In the regions of La Bols-sell- e

and Thiepvul, and, generally, be-

tween the Ancre and the Somme,
where they are milking steady pn-- -

rNs.
It Is estimated that the German

losses lu the battle of the Somme thus
far are approximately 60,000. The
capture of guns has been compara
tively small, because the Germans, iu
anticipation of the offensive, with-

drew their big. artillory to longer
ranges before tho battle began.

STEAMER BEAVER IS

AT

BLAZE GAINS HEADWAY IN CARGO

OF PAPER AND GRAIN BE- - '

TWEEN DECKS.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal June 29.
Steamer Denver, of the San Francisco
& Portland Steamship company,
caught fire nt 8:30 o'clock tonight
while tied to her pier. When the fire
department apparatus arrived the
flumes; which wero between decks, had
gained much-- headway In the cargo
of paper and grain.

The Beaver lay on the south side of
Pier 40. 1

Smoke waa Issuing from a point be-

tween docks forward ln tho vessel, but
no flames were visible After fire
men, aided by fire tugs, had pumped
water Into the craft for some time. It
was reported that they had tho blaze
under control. '

' At 9 "'clock tonight officials of the
San Francisco & Portland Steamship
company "reported that the Are was
under control. The fire, which started
in some rolls of paper, was confined
to the 'tween decks. It will require
a survey. It was announced, before the
damage by fire and water can be

PORTLAND WOMAN IS HURT.

Mrs. Bon Labhnrd, 830 Clinton
street, Portlnnd, foil from an internr-ba- n

car at Arlington station in Glad-

stone Tuesday while alighting and
broke her wrist. She waa on her way
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Fisher for a vIbII. Dr. W. E. Hemp-
stead dressed the injury, and Mrs.
Labhnrd returned to ber home
Portland.

F0M0.CJ.1
KILLS WIFE, THEII

SHOOTS HIMSELF

DEED IS ASCRIBED TO INSANE

JEALOUSY BY WAVNE ORIOER

CONDON FARMER.

B PRECEDES CRiKE IN

CEKTES OF EASTERN OEECOM TOWM

Automatic Pieto4 Jama After Shoot-

ing Woman, So Slayer Procures

Rifle and Commits Suicide

Over Victim's Body.

COMON. Ore.. June 29 Wayne
Grldrr, 3M, retired farmer of thla cily.
allot and killed bla wife, Cora, Glider,
3C. at their homo al 7 o'clock this
morning. He shot brr four tlmee with

a 3ullber automatic pistol. After
the four ahots, a ahrll atu k In

the weapon, wtfirreupon Gridrr went
to an adjoining room, left the pistol,
and took a Remington rifle
and returned to the bedroom where
bla wife lad dead and turned the rifle
upon himself. The abot from tha rifle
blew the entire top of bla bead off. His
body fell serosa the boly of bla dead
wife.

Mrs. Grlder bad juat finished ber
breakfaat. Mr. Grlder bad ! u,.e1 ln Saturday En- -

the street, and Immediately after he
returned be locked the doors and the
shooting toog place.

People In the building beard the
abots fired and rushed to the
Acting Coroner A. S. Hollen summoned
a jury and held an Inquest.

Iloth Mr. and Mrs. Grlder hare lived
In Gilliam county for a number of
years. She formerly waa Cora Myers,
daughter of W. S. Myers, of this city.
Tbey were married 16 years ago. and
lived on their large wheat farm three
miles south of here until three years
ago, when they move to this city.

Insane jealousy is believed to hsve
caused the shooting. Mrrider had

drinking heavily for some time
past.

Wayne Grlder Is well known In Ore
gon City where he lived many years.
A sister, Mrs. A. R. Lennon. now re- -

Bides at 610 Center street, this city,
while his mother lives at Port Angeles,
Wash. Grlder spent bis boyhood daya
In Oregon City, attended Oregon City
schools and had many friends here.

PORTLANDER WEDS HERE.

County Clerk lva Harrington Wed
nesday Issued a marriage license to
Wanda Wtmdort and William R. Cox,
545 Lovejoy street. Portland.

Fourth of July was fittingly cele-

brated throughout Clackamus county.
At Willamette the Duotcher Vereln
had one of the best celebrations ever
enjoyed by the society. Miss Marie
FrledrlcliB sang the "Star Spangled
Huiiner." Dancing was enjoyed dur-

ing the afternoon and evening, and
games and various sports were played.
There were about 600 persons ptesent.

Molalla had one of the gieitest
celebrations In the county.
were about 3000 in attendance. The
program opened with a parade, in
churge of Fred Parks and muny unique
flouts were in line. Exercises were
held in the auditorium, over 1000 at-

tending. An excellent program J
given. Mark Woodrurf, of the Cham-

ber of Commerce of Portland, was
among those appears on the pro-

gram. A ball game was among bo

features of the day's exercises, the
Molalla team winning the game fro:n

Canby by a score of 10 to 0. A balUwii

ascension was given by Captain V'hiie.,

of Portlund. MIbs Gladys Dunton was
the soloist of the day. The committee'
having churge of tho program was com

posed by G. J. Taylor, L. W. Robbt n
and Fred Parks. The Molalla band
furnished the music for the day and
evening, and an orchestra of seven
ple6es furnished the music for the
duncing.

Maple Lane hud its share of visi-

tors on July Fourth. There were a'tout
500 people in attendance, and enjoyed
the day's program of patriotic ad-

dresses and songs. Miss Shirley Swal-

low and Rev- - T. W. Milliken, the lat-

ter of this city, were orators of the
day. An orchestra furnished music
for dancing. ' Mrs. C. Muralt, Miss

Mlghellsaiid Lyman Derrick composed
the committee having charge of the
celebi-atio- which was hold at the
grove of the Maple Lane Grange.

Judge Grant B. DlmlcJc was the
of the day at the celebration at

Newberg. There were altottt 4000 per-

sons there.
Carver had on of the best

of the county. This la the new

In town at the terminus of the Caiver
railroad at Baker's bridge on the

SI
S6,000,000 1 aORTCAGE !23D CHAUTAUQUA

mnipn dv p il uiiip
I II ORE HIHTORICAI. SX;ICTT

Touraey JUdg. U. V. Tar lor

furtland. Ore.
CORPORATION ISSUES I PER CENT

BONOS, SECURED BY PROPER-

TIES IN FOUR STATES.

A refunding mortgage to emire Hie
Uatta of .0.oop firt rnort.tgr atr-
ial twr rrnt bonde of the Crown
Willamette I'apt-- r romny wa fllrd
with County Rmordi-- r Satur-
day. The CotitlnrnUl and Commer-
cial BavlriKe t Trunt bank and Frank
II. Joiira, of Cbkago. are named as
lrutwi. Tbe la In book
form and ronlaina HI pagra. It rov-er- a

property of the puwr company o
Washington, Orrgon, California and
Krtada. The limtruinrnl was emitted
by Ixtula Illix k. aa vlro preildrnt. and
Charles M. Whitney aa awrrrtary of
the company.

DISTRICT 10 RECEIVE

OVER HALF OF HIGH 6CHOOL

COST WILL BE MET WITH

FUNDS FROM COUNTY.

While tbe Oregon City school dis-

trict will receive tbe same smount c.f

revenue from the high achool tuition
fund as It would have received, had
ita average coat per pupil been $K9.5t

and been on morning's

scene.

been

ora-

tor

terprlae. the actual coat, according to
tbe rules laid down by tbe state de-

partment of education, la only $37X6.

Tbe total cost of operating tbe high
achool during the last year, exclusive
of Interest on Investment and depre-

ciation, was $13,215.47, the total nun

ber of pupils enrolled was 417, and
the number of days taught 175. In
making up that portion of the report
which had to do with attendance of
pupils, 417 was used as a divisor. In-

stead of 175, which made tbe average
dally attendance 147.4, instead of 351ft.
Cuing the Utter figure aa a divisor,
tbe cost per pupil figures $37.54. In
determining tbe amount the school
district shall receive from the tuition
fund, County School Superintendent
Calavan obtains the cost per day, di-

viding the total cost by the total num-
ber of days attendance, which waa

The cost per day of .2147 for
each pupil is then multiplied by 32,-43-

being the total number of days at-

tendance by pupils, and
under this method of calculation the
Oregon City district will obtain
$6964.44.

About 60 per cent of this amount
will be disbursed from the county
treasury as soon as the report of the
Miiwaukie school district Is received.

Independence Day
Fittingly Observedl

Clackutnas river. The orator' of the
day was George C. Drownell, who clso
was the speaker at Estacada. A quartet
composed of the Misses Maude Lage--

son, Esther Staats, Mabel Morgan and
Phldella Sunders, sang a number, of
patriotic songs, and wore heartily en
cored. Races and games were among
the day's amusements. A band from
Miiwaukie furnished music for the
day. The declaration of Independence
was read by Miss Anderson. Mrs.
Carl Moore, of Gladstone, was the
soloist of the day.

nie Moose ot foitiand una Vt:j n
City held a celebration that will i ot
soon be forgotten at Gladstone. More
than 1200 persons were In attendance,
Among the speakers were Judge Henry
U Renson, of Salem. The Moose banJ
of this cily furnished music dtirin
the day. Dancing was enioyed, find
a game in whlen Oregon Ci:y
lodgemen defeated Portland. 13 to 3,
with sports of all kinds furnished
amusement for the urge throng.

TV. A. Dlmick was the orator of the
tit y at Mackesburg. nnd many people
fe. in the southern pa.'t of thncounty
attfeiid'-d- . The Macksi."irii band played
Ti'iring tho day. Mr IV'mlck's address
mi- - .jf patriotic nati.!1! am! was !!

received.
G. L. Hedges was oiator of tho day

at the (Marges celebration, and. was
heartily received by the large number
attending. Itand music as wel: as
music by an orchestra featured the
dtiy's progrum.

The Clan Mucleuy of Portlund, held
a celebration at Canemah pifk
Dancing and Scottish eons and games
were enjoyed during the day.

Colton celebrated Independence day
Grace Horton, Victor Burney, Fletcher in the" style. Conrad P.

celebra-

tions

Olson was the orator of the day.
Sandy was among the towns of the

county celebrating July Fourti: There
v.re several thousand visitors enjoy-
ing the day's program.

Estacuda celebration was held iu
the grove, and tbe orator of the day
was George C. Brownell. There were
about 4000 persons in attendance.
Dancing was among the features of the
day, this taking place in the pavilion.
The best of'music was provided.

OPENS Oil FRIDAY;

13 DAYS SESSION

MOBILIZATION FOR ANNUAL AS-

SEMBLY ALREADY BEGUN AT

GLADSTONE PARK

MORE THAN 1000 EXPECTED TO

BE CAi'uED BY OPEEiG DAY

Program of Unusual Merit, With Men

of Nation wide Prominence Se-

cured, la Offered All Roads

Arrsnge to Handle Crowds

A mobilization was brgttn
Baturdoy about a tulle south of Camp
Wlthycombe on the Orrgon City road,
wbrn the vanguard of the annual
chautauqua "tent city encamped at
Gladstone park prrparatory to tbo
0rnlng of the Willametlo valley chau-

tauqua next Friday. Two Multnomah
county families pitched their tend
late Saturday afternoon and from now
on Ground Superintendent McGetchie
will be a busy man "locating" the
campers as they come In.

From tent reservations already made
it la estimated that more than I.OoO

people will be camped on the grounda
when tbe galea awing open Friday
morning. Never before have tho camp,
era appeared ao early.

Things are ln splendid shape. Sec-

retary Cross, announced for a wonder-
ful assembly and with fair weather an
unprecedented crowd will attend.
Opening July 7, the assembly will
convent for 13 days, each hour of each
day crowded full of inspirational pro-

grams. Tbe season ticket sale during
the last week has been unusually
heavy, an almost certain Indication of
a great attendance.

Forum Hours Attractive.
In addition to the 26 big auditorium

programs', the "Forum hours teem
with aood thlngr-- "Pniaa Day." "Pa
triotic Day," fConsuniera League,"
"Chautauqua Duy," "Women's Chris-

tian Temperance Union Day," "Dra-

matic Day," "Farmers' Day and "Ore-

gon Congress of Mothers' Day" are
suggestive' of some of the special Fo-

rum hour. programs at 11 a. ra. duily.
Henry McGinn Is to speak at this hour
on July 13; Governor Wlthycombe and
President Kerr of Oregon Agricultural
College are to speak on July 19. and
District Attorney Walter Evans, of
Multnomah county. Is the forum hour
speaker on July 15; S Benson, John
B. Yeon, Samuel Lancaster and Rufus
Holman are the "good roads day"
speakers, while the press day program
Is In charge of E. E. Brodie, president
of the State Editorial association.
Tuesday, July H. Is "Press Day." Dr.

C. E. Cllne Is the "Patriotic Duy"
speaker at 11:00, July 12th.

Chautauqua music will again be a
big feature. In addition to the New
York City Marine band, the Kekuku
Hawallans, Witepskio's Hungarian or
chestra and other auditorium attrac
tions, the Chautauqua chorus of 100

voices under the direction of Profes-

sor J. H. Cowen will bo a 4 o'clock
concert attraction euch Sunday after-

noon during the assembly.

Prominent Soloists to Appear.
Among the soloists July .9 with tho

Chautauqua chorus will be Hartridge
Whipp, baritone; Norman Hoose, ten-

or; Mrs. Virginia S. Hutchinson, con-

tralto; Miss Goldle Peterson, soprano,
and Robert E. Millard, fluto. On Sun-
day, the 16th, Mrs. Juno Burns Al-

bert, Mrs. Virginia Hutchinson, Jo-

seph P. Moulder, tenor and Hartrldge
Whipp. baritone, with Haltred Young,
cornctist, will be the soloists. The
chorus, with tho addition of these
splendid soloists, will undoubtedly
prove to be one of the flnost musical
efforts ever given ct chautauqua. Five
thousand people heard Professor Cow-en'- s

chorus last yeur.

Excellent arrangements have been
made with the railroads for excursion
rates from all points during the as
sembly. The Southern Pacific will
stop all local trains close to the park.
while the Portland Railway, Light &

Power company will maintain a half- -

hour service all through tho day aid
evening and return from First and
Alder streets. Portland. A round
trip rate of 25 cents is charged and
the cars run directly to the gates of
the park.

Autolsts cau reach tho park from
Portland over fine rouds. The park
la just about a mile south of Camp
Wlthycombe and about two miles
north of Oregon City. A large sec-

tion of the park Is to bo roped off for
the convenience of autoists.

Features are High Class.
The program, In addition to the

morning classes in Shakespeare, mu-

sic, physical culture and Bible study
methods, ami also the dally forum
hours, contains the following big fea-

tures for the main auditorium, for trie
afternoon and evening:

July 7 Ionian Serenadcrs and 8.
Piatt Jones, humorist.

July 8 Gullatto Trio, Dr. Elliott A.
Boyle and Victor Murdock, lecturer.

July 9 Sacred concert. Lyric Open
Co,j lecture-sermon- , 'Tbo Vision Glor-
ious," D. Ernest J. Sias. Sacred cop- -

(Contlnued on Pace 4).


